Analysis of perchlorate in water by reversed-phase LC/ESI-MS/MS using an internal standard technique.
A new method was developed for the analysis of perchlorate in water by using reversed-phase liquid chromatograhy/electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS/MS) in the negative ESI mode. Selective and sensitive perchlorate detection was obtained by monitoring the 35ClO4- --> 35ClO3- and 37ClO4- --> 37ClO3- mass transitions. The 35ClO4- --> 35ClO3- transition was quantitated against the internal standard oxygen-labeled sodium perchlorate (NaCl18O4). Sample pretreatment for the removal of major common anions and dissolved metal ions along with internal standard quantitation sufficiently compensated for ion suppression caused by the matrix. The 37ClO4- --> 37ClO3- transition was examined to provide additional specificity. The method sensitivity, accuracy, and precision were investigated by analyzing fortified blank samples, field samples, and performance evaluation samples. The results (1.01-13.5 microg/L) for the proficiency evaluation samples differed from the certified values (1.04-14.1 microg/L) by 3-18%. The developed reversed-phase LC/ESI-MS/MS method was rapid, accurate, and reproducible. The calculated method detection limits were 0.007 microg/L for deionized reagent water and 0.009 microg/L for synthesized reagent water, respectively. The minimum reporting limit was conservatively set to 0.05 microg/L.